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How Can Cases With Mental Health Overlay Be Effectively Managed?
E mployees with workplace injuries who do not recover within expected time frames may have mental health conditions that are delaying recovery. A comorbid psychiatric diagnosis will delay recovery. However, this author's clinical experience and the extensive literature on delayed recovery indicate that the predominant factors delaying recovery are psychosocial factors. The "clinical pearls" presented here will assist occupational health nurses and case managers in determining what factors are delaying recovery, resolving causation issues, and developing treatment plans to effectively manage these cases.
Psychiatric comorbidities such as depression and anxiety disorder significantly impact employees' recovery time. Whether an impairing mental health condition rising to the level of a DSM-IV diagnosis exists needs to be determined for employees with delayed recovery. Based on this author's more than 30 years of experience with workers' compensation cases, only about 20% of employees referred by treating neuro-musculoskeletal providers actually meet the true diagnostic standards. A mental health screening test for depression or anxiety and a psychosocial pain screening test can assist in assessing employees. These screening tools can reduce unnecessary referrals for psychiatric evaluation when psychosocial factors are major contributors to delayed recovery. The most popu-SEPTEMBER 2008, VOL. 56, NO.9 lar public domain screening tools are the Hamilton Depression Scale and the Hamilton Anxiety Scale .
When a case manager refers an employee to a mental health provider for treatment, the issue of whether the trauma "caused" the development of a mental health disorder or aggravated a preexisting disorder has to be considered. An objective, evidencebased causality analysis indicates that mental health conditions are rarely causally related to workplace trauma. However, if an employee is referred to a community mental health provider and the case manager asks causality questions, the answers often indicate the disorder is "causally related." Case managers must appreciate that American Psychiatric Association ethical principles suggest that treating mental health providers should not address forensic questions such as causality because that opinion can weaken the therapeutic trust relationship. Therefore, mental health providers typically abdicate the objective methodology of the forensic role and attribute symptoms that are simply temporally related to a workplace accident as causally related. To counteract this, case managers should fully prepare the referral letter with a causality analysis citing the objective evidence that demonstrates a lack of causality for mental health conditions resulting from physical trauma . The referral can then grant temporary, discretionary (non-causally related) authorization for goal-oriented, time-limited treatment to resolve the mental health factors delaying recovery.
An intensive, goal-directed treatment plan including a recommendation for the duration of therapy follows formulation of a psychiatric diagnosis. Each diagnosed psychiatric condition should be assessed to determine if it is impairing the employee's recovery. Any such barrier should be clearly identified in the treatment plan and an explanation that links the psychiatric condition to an observable, measurable behavior that interferes with recovery from the workplace injury should be provided. Examples of such measurements include documentation of physical activity level, improved participation in therapy, work hardening, or vocational counseling; normalization of common behavior patterns such as sleep cycles or eating disorders; and changes in medication. If the treatment plan recommends medications, any predictable interactions between recommended psychotropic medications and other medications the employee is currently taking should be included.
If an employee does not meet diagnostic criteria but has psychosocial factors delaying recovery, referral to the Employee Assistance Program (EAP) may be appropriate. Factors such as work dissatisfaction, family stressors, alcohol and drug abuse, and other stressful life events are appropriate for EAP referral. Psychosocial factors such as catastrophic thinking and dysfunctional pain behaviors are more appropriately referred to a psychologist or a social worker under the Health and Behavior Assessment and Intervention CPT codes 96150-96155. These codes allow for assessment and intervention strategies to assist with delayed recovery when an employee has a physical health diagnosis but no mental health diagnosis. Cognitive-behavioral therapy can be effective for pain behaviors.
When the occupational health nurse or case manager determines the factors delaying recovery, resolves the causation issue, and creates an effective treatment plan, successful case management is achieved.
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O ne or more telephone calls to the treating psychiatrist can help the nurse case manager better understand why the treating psychiatrist has continued to recommend that the employee remain out of work. These telephone calls are also an opportunity for the nurse case manager to educate the treating psychiatrist about the requirements for disability leave; emphasize the importance of an assertive return-towork plan; help the treating psychiatrist identify restrictions, limitations, and accommodations that will assist the employee in returning to work; and identify and develop plans to overcome any barriers to returning to work. This author has often found that treating psychiatrists do not have a clear, effective plan to return employees to work, as mental health treatment typically focuses on diagnosis and remediation of symptoms and not on the identification and amelioration of functional impairments.
In this author's experience, many providers do not have a clear understanding of the criteria an individual must meet to qualify for disability benefits. In several cases, providers indicate that if employees have reported emotional distress attributed to their jobs, providers recommend a leave of absence from work to reduce stress. Also, this author has found that providers often do not understand 370 PROFESSIONAL PRA CTI CE employees' job duties. When calling a treating provider on behalf of the employer or insurance company, this author uses the telephone conversation as an opportunity to educate the provider about the requirements for obtaining disability benefits (i.e., that the employee must be unable to perform essential work duties because of a psychiatric disorder) and the employee's job description.
On the basis of information in the claim file, the case manager may approach the telephone call to the treating psychiatrist with significant reservations and questions about the need for continuing disability leave. For example, the information in the claim file may not document more severe psychiatric symptoms; more severe observed signs of illness; impairment in the performance of daily activities consistent with the claim of work impairment; and an intensity of treatment suggesting that the employee has been experiencing a more severe mental disorder. In addition, the claim file may raise questions about the employee's motivation to return to work if, for example, evidence exists of a significant work setting issue or of a family issue requiring the employee's time and attention.
Health records do not express a provider's full knowledge of an employee's condition. Therefore, this author has found it helpful when speaking with a treating mental health provider to accept that the provider may have a valid reason to continue to excuse the employee from work, even though this reason may not be clear from available records. This author approaches providers with respect for their professional competence and integrity and for their treatment relationships with employees. If this author has concerns about an employee's need for continuing leave, he will candidly describe these concerns to focus the discussion on the issues most relevant to the assessment of impairment. For example, he may state that the available records did not describe symptoms or mental status findings severe enough to clearly justify continued absence from work. The author will then encourage the provider to communicate relevant information not present in the file to support the employee's claim. He will emphasize the value of information that goes beyond the employee's unverified self-report (e.g., mental status findings, behavioral observations, the results of psychological or neuropsychological testing with validity scales, and collateral information from sources such as friends or family about the employee's ability to function). When appropriate, the author will share information from the claim file of which the provider may not be aware (e.g., reports from the employer about potential work setting issues or the results of surveillance). He will attempt to engage the provider in a frank and respectful peer-to-peer conversation about the evidence supporting and refuting the disability claim. If apparent inconsistencies in evidence exist, he will enlist the provider's help in resolving them.
If no clear improvement is seen in the employee's clinical condition and psychiatric functional abilities, the author will discuss with the treating provider whether more intensive treatment (e.g., more frequent visits, referral to a psychiatrist if one is not already involved, a trial of focused cognitive-behavioral psychotherapy, a change in psychotropic medication, or referral to a partial hospital program) might accelerate response. Treating providers can then share their thoughts about changing treatment and educate the case manager about available community treatment resources.
The author will then discuss with providers their plans to help employees return to work. He will explore with the provider how psychiatric impairments may be preventing the employee from returning to job duties and whether restrictions, limitations, or accommodations may facilitate the employee's return to work.
It is hoped this conversation will lead both parties to a better understanding of the employee's clinical condition and impairment and what must still be accomplished to return the employee to work. Ideally, the case manager and the treating provider will reach consensus on these issues and work together to assist the employee return to work.
Consensus is not always possible, however. One potential barrier to consensus is that, in some cases, a treating provider may adopt the role of advocate for the employee's position that he or she cannot work, rather than independently assess the employee's ability to function. In some instances, this author has not agreed with the treating provider that the employee's condition was severe enough to prevent work, stating that psychiatric literature supports the value of work in recovery from mental illness (in terms of providing structure, social contact, purpose, and enhancement of self-esteem) Regardless of the result of the conversation, the case manager should carefully consider the information and opinions presented by the treating provider. Case managers must reach their own conclusions about whether the available evidence supports the presence of psychiatric impairment sufficient to require work restrictions, limitations, or accommodations.
When case managers and treating psychiatrists collaborate by sharing treatment goals and seeking consensus about appropriate treatment and return-to-work plans, they maximize employees ' opportunities to return to work.
